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The Eseeoln Inn, at an elevation of

three thousand eight hundred and fifty

feet, will he kept oen during the winter.

Those who desire nltitudc will find this

hotel comfortable mid uttructive.

LINV1LLE, N. C.

E. B. Barnum & Co's

AD." FOR TODAY

IS ON PAGE 2.

REAL ESTATE.

Htu.m B. Qwtw, w, W. Wot,

GVVYN & WEST,
.(Successor, to Walter B.Gw i)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REPEft 10 BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Lean Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public CommiMtonen ofDced..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK oatlUMMt Court Hqaare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

jReal Estate Brokers,

.And ent Agent.

notXrv public.
uoaM-w-urel- placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:

0 38 Patton Arenne Second floor.
MXtdlT

INSURANCE.
Application for Insurance will receive our

mftmiit.tt.ndaast.u time.. We ran In
jure your property in twenty of the largest
and oc.t cumpanic. on .aria.
Boarding: House For Rent.

noim contain, rooms, ho. all
modern convenience, hot and cold water
bath, etc, and i. well furnishrd throughout.
Thi. i. on. of the most desirable boarding
Douse, in tne city, ana win oe renica lor inrcc
month, or longer on .

REASONABLE TERMS
To an early applicant. Por further inform.-,tio-

call oa or addrea.

JENKS & JENKS.
flEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

S3 Pattoa Ave., Asheville, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman ft Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

. LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RROKBRAGB BU8INBS&

Loan, secure placed at R per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
M Pattoa A venae.

Next IHCA buUd'f . PO Box 884.
ovl dam

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

BUT NOT INEBRIATES.

FINE COFFEES.

Roasted Mocha and Java in Can.

and loose s Java and one-thir- d

Mocha. A large nuinbcrof tui.
turner, have testified to the high

grade and excellent flavor of these

good.. We also keep other grade, of

Roasted coffee; also fine line of Green

Coffee, at Bottom Price..

FINE TEAS.

Bnglish Breakfast, Moyunc

Oolong, Pormoota

Oolong, He No, India, Ceylon and In-

dia kinds The lest two brand, are

a most exquisite blend with choice

Oolong, combining the strength and

fragrance of India tea with the pe-

culiar flavor of Oolong,

A. D. COOPER,
North Conrt Square.

a good, solid, and convincing
There's you should buy your GHOCBR

IBS from us. and one such reason is as

powerful as a hundred. You tan't buy

them anywhere any cheaper or bvtter. II

you will take the trouble to tent the matter

we think we can convince you. Of this you

can rest assured, you will get nothing from

us thnt you cannot Implicitly rely upon. Wv

havejust received a fresh supply of Genuine

English plum Pudding, ao Atmnre's Cel-

ebrated Mince Meat.

POWELL & SNIDER.
WlioleHalv and Retail Grocertt.
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That', the war all our watch", run, and

our clock, have the well regulated habit of

doing prcciaely the same thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that I. .omewhat eccentric In

It. movement.; if yon have, we will straight
en It out for you In abort order and we will

a1.o see to It that the expense Involved in the

operation i. exceedingly moderate. A good

wav to ruin the beat of clock, and watchr.
I. to let them git too long without cleaning

We not only make apecialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but ju.t now we

have another specialty a .pccial display of

fine umbrellas to which we would call yeur

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

CHAMBER SETS,
to and ia Pieces.

We have Just Opened Forty Decorated En
glish Chamber sets in Pink, Blue and

Brown, Peucias and Ivy.

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

As a Leader and Bargain we have
put the price as follows:

IO Pieces, Good Sizes, Only $2.70.
12 Pieces, Good Sixes, Only $4.65.
These Are the sets we advertised In Sep

tcmber and now you can have them. They
are going fast and in order to get a good se-

lection and all you need, let us advise you to
come ea'ly, as they will not last long.
C"me! we want you to see onr store a
credit to Asheville; yes, even the south.
While in ak to see thut new cmtre draft
burner that fits any lamp; is safe und a boon
to every user of lamps; so simple, so eaiy to
rewiik, so easy to fill lamp without remov-
ing it, etc. Por further particulars and
price, call and see it at

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

41 Patton Avenue.

WE AKK SliU.ING LOTS OF

FINE SUITS - AND - OVERCOATS,

FOR- -

Mt'ii Hoys and Children;

FANE WRAPS

FOR I.A1MKS, MISSUS. ANII CIIII.I1HHN;

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

To the lien Judges of value In the com

munity There must be a good reason fur it,

H. REDWOOD 31 CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

"

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

it nmi liinnnr 11

DUN NlHliUni:,
,17 S. Main Street.

The lion Marchc is now recuivingitu hand.

soniely selected stock of dress goods und

trimming, in which there will be found ex

treme novrltic. of one suit of a kind, no

more to he nal at very low prices for such

material.

The stock of fancy gnuds is larger uud bet.

ter srlccted thaa usual. Sole agent, for On- -

temerl and Foster kid gloves.

Evening glove, a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and children.' caps.

McCall,. Bazaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. Sec the handsome

good, at

it
BON MARCHE

37 8. Main Street.

B. C.CHAMBBRS, P. M. WPAV
Presldct Sec. & - rea

P. O. MII.LBR, H. A. MILL
Gen. Supt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO,

-- DEALERS IN

JELLIC0ANDANTHRAG1TE

I CAVE YflllD noncDc AT fircipc
LbniL ivuii vuuLiitf ni uiiiul.,

No. ii Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMDBRS & WBAVHR'S L1V

BRV OFFICE, WILLOW ST.

PUOMPT DELIVERY

. YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0 BOX It

FALL LIKE SNOWFLAKES

LITTLE WHITE SLIPS DO-

ING THEIR WORK.

GOOD WEATHER AND A BIG

VOTE.

REPORTS FROM THK I.KAU- -

1MO CONTESTS.

UNITED STATES' MARSHALS T SOME 0C

THE NEW YORK POLLS.

THE AUSTRALIAN VOTING PLAN

BEING TRIED.

Ill maHifchuHetta,
HosTON, Nov. 3. The weather id clear

and cold in all parts of the common
wealth and nil the indications point to
the polling of a heavy vote in the state
election today.

Si'KiNUFiKLU, Muss., Nov. 3. The
opening ol the polls at 6 o'clock proved

creat success. A lanje proportion of he
the entile vote was polled before 7

lock. The vote is very lu avy and will of
exceed Inst year's by 6110, the ;nin proli- -

bly Deinu about c(, ti.t 11 v divided. 1 lie
eatlicr is perlect and the voters very

orderly,
In Ohio.

Tolhik), Nov. 3. The weather is cool
nd la ir. The vote solar polled is very be

heuvy. The Australian system works
smoothly except in two or three large
precincts where it will require an nverauc
of one minute to each voter to ct the

tire vole in.
Cincinnati, Nov. 3. The weather is

II that could lie (Usircd lor election day,
ive that lie sun docs not shine. I lie
w voliiu: law with its mammoth

of nil tickets on one shirt, its
private booths, where alone Willi Ins
conscience and a black lead wncil each
cistcicd his choice, docs not meet wiili

lavor. Progress at best slow. Nearly
every voter is making one cross opposoc
the naineol the party whose candidates he
lavors and thiiB votes the striiuht
ticket.

In Iowa.
Davenport, Iowa, Nov, 3. The wea

ther is chilly and hazy with rain threat
ened. A lare vote is being polltd and a
larger part of it than usual was cast he- -

lore noon.
In Peuuisylva.ilu.

Philadelphia, l'a., Nov. 3. The polls
in this stale remain open from 7 a, m.

to 7 p. m. The weather throughout the
state is bright and cool and there is thus
every inducement for a big vote.
The city treusuryship tight is biiugiug

ut a large vole in tins city.
lliesluleluw prohibits the compila

tion ol vote, m various voting precincts
until the polls are closed and nothing

tticial can thcrelore be learned until
night. Comparisons in the county re-

turns in these dispatches tonight to be
printed in The Litizi;n will be made
with the vote tor slate ireusuier in lfvVJ
when Buyer, republican, was elected bv
G0,UU6 in a total vote ol 645,01-.- ' as

Buyer, republican, Dig- -

democrat, 2So,338; lohu.ston, pro
hibition, 21,308; scattering, 1,1."2.

In New York.
New York, Nov. 3. Voting began at

nearly every one of the 887 polling pluses
in the city as soon as they opened at 6

clock, und proceeded brisl.lv during the
forenoon. At noon a very large propor-
tion of the total vote registered had been
cast. The weather is bright and clear,

nd this encourages the republicans, who
are sparing no ellorts to get out a lull
vote, and cut down tile city s democratic
plurality. The democrats, on the other

and, are working with enual vigor to
get a plurality sulhcicntlv large to over
come the republican rural pluiuhtv that
is expected to roll down to King s bridge
In the 12th congressional distnct

which a successor to Kosn'cll P.
I'lower is to lie chosen, and in the tenth
congressional in which a sucirssor to
Uen. bpiuola is to be chosen, the polls
are guarded bv United States' marshals
and supervisors, und many ol them ate
armed wall warrants lor men who arc
llegally registered and who will he ar

rested il they attempt to vote.

There will be a "Citizen" out bright
ami early tomorrow nwruiiiK with all
t he election news. Hold your breath till
then.

IIOSTON'S HANK KAILI'HE.

DepoHltom Mas- tie! Seventy Cent
on the Dollar.

Boston, Nov. 3. A member of theconv

mittee of the associated bunks expresses

the opinion that ttie depositors of the
Maverick National bank, which tailed
Monday, will ultimately receive a divi
dend amounting to about seventy cents
on the dollar. The insolvency of Presl
dent Patton and Director French, in
view of the disclosures connected with
their arrest, makes it doubllul il the 100

rper cent, assessment to lie levied on the
stockholders will yield anything as to
the 230 shares held by those cetlemen.

This view ol the situation correspond
with that held by others who are posted
in the matter.

Some idea of the extent of the failure
can he gleaned Ironi the fact thut ten
days ago t be deposit sin the bank amount
ed to more than lo,ooo,oou, the ban
depositors numbering more that 300
und individual depositors about 1,300

The most sensational feature of the
luilure is the announcement that as far
back as lunuui v lust Bank Examine
Mngrudcr reported to Mr. Lacey, comp
troller ot the currency, mat tne nan
was in a bad condition! again inSeutein
ber Mr. Magrudcr reported to the comp
troller of currency that the bank wa
rotten. In spite of these warnings the
the bank was permuted to continue bus
men,

Huvler's candy received by express to
rrav, Nov. 3rd. I. M. Hcston, No. 45
South Main street.

Notice to Farmers.
We want all the first-clas- s butter we

can get. Kroger, 41 College St,

CAPTAIN OF THK IULTPIOHK
Capt. W.B. Bch'ey Will be a Siron it

Hand In an ICiuerite.icj .

The gentleman of the picture may be
heurd of again any time in connection

t
with the trouble with Chili. Men of his
ship, the Baltimore, were the Anierhran
seamen assailed in the streets of Valpar-
aiso, and the report written by him is
the document on which is based the de-

mands made by the Unite, I Slates gov-

ernment against that of Chili. The lat-

est from the Captain, who has become a
prominent man so unexpectedly, is that

has applied to the Inlenilentc of Val-

paraiso to protect the officers n'ld men
his ship who go ashore on necessary

business.
An evasive answer having been given

by the Chilian official, Capt. Schley is re-

ported
in

to be taking such measures as
will enforce the proper treatment of offi-

cers and men of the Baltimore who may
sent to Valparaiso on busiiuss which

must be done. The Captain is a prudent
man, and will avoid giving occasion ol
nh"cme to the Chilians, lint purchases
must be made lor the uc of the ship and
and communication maintained lietccii
him and Minister l;gnu. Thise neces-
sary things will be accomplished, and in

Capt. Schlev will havetlied iiiigol them. all

I'nlcss fl .srn.s fnil t line will lv ncnin
plete (listiliiy ol Prrin nn returns ut
"The Citizen" nllitx U: inhl. As

TOUAV'N I I.KI I ION!..

Twelve Hlilli s will Vole for State
Officers!, Couu.rcHHii.eii, Ktv.

Ulectious were held tuilav in twelve

states as follows:
Colorado will elect a supreme judge

Vote of thestntelor president in 1888:
Cleveland, 37.35; Harrison, 50,831.

Iown will elect governor and other
state officers and legislature. Governor

llms was elected in 1889 by a vote of
180,120, to 173.55l for the republicans,

in
1,3(52 for the pruhimtiouiKt, and o,773 So
lor the labor nominee.

Maryland will elect governor nml other
state officers and legislature and vote at

pun six proposed amendments to tne
constitution "1 the state.

Massachusetts w "l elect governor and a

ther state ofli.ers and (lov.
Kussell was elected in 1800 by a vote ol
140,507 to 131.H lor llrnckttt, repub
can, and l.i.ool- - tor the prohibition
andidatc.
Michigan has n special election in the

5th congressional district, to fill a va- -

ancv caused by tne death ol .Melbourne
H. Ford.

Mississippi will elect three railroad
commissioners and legislature.

Nebraska will elect an associate pistiec
f the supreme court and two regents of

the state university.
New Jersey will elect part ol the senate

nd the assembly.
New York will elect governor, licutcn- -

n t governor, secretary ot stale, cou- -

oller, treasurer, attorney gener I, en-

neer and surveyor, the senate, the
ti n justices ol the supreme court,

nd representatives in congress mm the
second, tenth, twellthand twenty-secon-

districts to till vacanci s. Vole ol the
state lor president in 1888 : Hill, clenio- -

rat. G0,4li: Miller, republican, ti.il.- -

283; Jones, prohibitionist, 30,215; Hall,
socialist, labor, 3,318.

Ohio will elect governor and other
state officers and legislature. Ciovcr- -

nor Campbell was elected in 18,-'-J by

379,423 votes to 3t8,551 for
republican, 2(,504 for the proliibi, ion

candidate, and 1,08 lor a union labor
nominee.

IViiiiss lviliiin will elect treasurer and
auditor-gener- and vote whether a con-

stitutional convention shall Ik
and elect delegates to the same. Vote
for governor in 1800; rnttison, ilemo-dra- t

404,209, llelamater, republican,
447.655: Gill, prohibitionist, Iti,l08.

Virginia will elect one-ha- lt ns senate
and us bouse ol delegates.

There will be a Citizen" out bright
and early tomorrow morning with all
the election news. Hold your breath till
On u.

A RAILROAD WRECK.

VeMlbule and Freight Trains Col
11 tic-- on nan River llrtdice.

Monday morning between the hours of

5 and 6 o'clock, there was a terrible

wreck on the Virginia Midland Kailroad

at Danville, Va. The vestibule train,
No. 37, going south, and the first section

of freicht train, No. 40, northward
hound, collided on the bridge in Danville,

One spun of tlic bridge went down with

the engine and about sixteen or seven
teen box cnt s of the freight train. Ivngv

neer John Wingnte was killed, Conductor
Roynll wns thought to lie dying when
our informant left the scene and another
man whose name was not learned was
nl.ii killed.

The vestibule trnin did not leave the
track, but several persons aboard were
iniured. One man, thinking the cars
were on fire, lenped Irom the platform of
one car into the Dan river below. 1 lie

scene on the vestibule was one of wild
confusion ns soon as the passengers
learned that there was nn accident.
Durham Sun.

The vestibule was not in the wreck
freieht tram No. collided with
switch engine on the bridge spanning
Dan river A Bart of the bridge was torn
down and one of the enuines with four
box cars were thrown into the river,
Both engineers and firemen ore bndiy
hurt. Engineer John Wingnte hud one
nl hi. arms badlv broken. It is thought
one of the injured will die. The cause of
tne wrevjc is yet inucnuue. ouunuuij
Herald.

A NEW COLORED CHURCH

IT IS OROANIZKU IN ASIIIi- -

VII.I.K.

The Oritaiilxullon Takes) Place In
the Old Catholic Church, And
the New Church Starts) out With
Twenty Members-T- wo Elders)
Initialled.
Kev. R. N. Payne, of Atlanta, field sec-

retary of the Ficednian's board of the
Northern Presbyterian church, requests
the publication of the following in The
Citizen

"If the colored people of Asheville do
not attend church it will not be because
there is no place to welcome them.

"The Northern Presbyterian church
has been working in thesouthfor twenty-si- x

years establishing churches and
schools among the colored people. A

large part of its work has been in the
Cnrolinas. Biildle university at Char-
lotte, ond Scotia Seminary at Concord,
arc among its famous schools. We have
scores of schools mid hundreds of
churches scattered through the south.
Many members ol these churches have
come to Asheville, nitracted by the
opportunities for employment afforded
here. Thcv have done well otherwise,
but have greatly missed their own
church.

"The board of missions for frcedmen, to
whose office is at Pittsburgh, Pa., has
been endeavoring for two years to sup-
ply this want, and in September, 1890,
commissioned a man to open the mission

Asheville. Sickness in Ins family pre-
vented his entering on the work, Alter an
waiting on him tor more than six
months, the board last spring, sent Mr. of
Jones, a student, to spend the summer
here. When he returned to his studies in
Sept., Kcv. C. B. Diisenbcry was commis-
sioned to take permanent charge ol the
work. He is a man ol thought, educa-
tion and ol line Christian character. He
lias been here less than two months, but

that time has won the confidence ol
who have met him, both white and

colored. He secured the old Catholic
church as a place of worship, and has
preached there every Sabbath since.

a result a colored I'resbytcriaiichurcli
was organized there Sunday night under
most lavoralile auspices.

"A committee of presbytery was pres-
ent with authority to organize the
church, and the field secretary of the be
Fieedincn's board, Kev. Dr. Pavnc,
came from Atlanta to assist. In the
morning addresses were made to the
Sunday school. In the nflcrnnon Kev.
W. II. Franklin, of Tennessee, preached,
and at night, alter an address bv the
field secretary, the organization was
effected by the committee. Twenty
members were received, aM but three by
letter from churches of the same denomi-
nation in North and South Carolina and

Virginia. Two elders were installed.
tb. prayers of many of God's humble

children were answered, anil another ac-

tive iiitliiencc wasadded to those already
work to redeem the world to God.

"It is in no narrow, sectarian spirit
that this mission is begun, still less with

purpose to embarrass any other legit-
imate christian work, but with a simple
desire to do good, and in answer to the
oft ieicatcd request of the colored peo-

ple themselves.
"I liespcak for this little flock the

prayerful sympathy and aid of all chris-
tian people in Asheville."

There will be a "Citizen" out bright
anil e irh tomorrow morning with all
the election news. Hold your breath till
then.

AFFAIRS OF CONM(JUESCB.

FOREIGN.

It is stated in Berlin that 330,000 Ger-

man colonists, in the famine stricken
districts ol the Volga, in Russia, arc per-

ishing unaided.

The teachers' college, in Berlin, has
been closed owing to an epidemic ol in- -

ffiieiiza among the persons who attended
the institution.

The agrarian party in Germany is ex
ited over the report that the German

government will negotiate a treaty with
the I intcd States involving reciprocity
n the treatment ot American grams and
pork and German sugar and other pro

nets.

It is estimated that there are 50,000
mproper female characters in Berlin and
s many male retainers ol vice whom

liiiipcror William intends driving from the
liintrv. Willi tins end in view, it is ex

pected that bills will le introduced in
he Keiclistag to punish the offenders In

Hogging and extended termsol imprison
incut at hard labor.

IIOMK.

The Maverick National bank ol Boston
the most prominent financial institution
n New knghiml, has been lorced to sus

pend payment.
Senator Quav went on the stand in

court at Pittsburg Saturdav, and denied
under oath, that he ever had any dealings
with John Hnrdslev, the defaulting city
treasurer ol Philadelphia.

The South Carolina railrond commis
si on on Saturday inspected the South
bound railroad, between Savannah and
Columbia, and the road will he opened
to trumc luesday. lhc road is 140
miles long, through a rich farming
country.

A Washington dispntch to the New
or,: Press states that Hon. Stephen B,

Elkins wns tendered the position of Scc
retarv ot War by President llumsu
and had accepted, but later circumstatv
ccs have arisen which resulted in a decli
nation bv Mr. Elkins.

lohn T. Buchanan, governor of Tennes
see, offers lor the unest and conviction
of the leader ol the Briccville mob a re
ward ol $3,000, and for the arrest and
conviction of each additional member ot
the mob, n reward of $2iiO, to be paid
after the filial judgment iu each cuse.

The hearing in SenatorQiiny'sciiminnl
libel suit against Albert J. Burr, the
president and lames Mills, the editor ot
the Pittsburg Post, for the publication
of the Bardslcy certificateof deposit and
editorial comments thereon, resulted
in the defendants being held with bail.

The New York banks hold $12,338,525
in excess of the 23 per cent, requirements.
The exports of specie from New York for
for the week amounted to $718,858
and the imports to $1,404,278, The
aggregate amount of 4Va per cent, bonds
redeemed by the treasury to date it
$20,903,200, leaving $4,601,500

.IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
Ifyoa want a box of good cigars, Im-

ported or dumchtic, Grant' Pharmacy U the
place to get then. We do not retail cigar,
but sell i hem by the box only, A cigar thatyou usually pay ten cenU for, I can tell you
the name civar. fitly in a box. at nevra rniti.
The tent 6 ve cent cigar at 3V cents by the
box. It will pay you to calf and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself
from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

altera tive,it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

cnrative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

used, while it is entirely 6afe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

at South Main St.

J. . CAMPBELL.
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Elegant nine-roo- house, beaidmervant'sue; one of best o trts ii citv: five minute- -

walk ol Kauai e: a .a fixture- - in hmn
large lot, vi wh unsurpassed in Asheville.
t'ruc $l.00, onc-hu- cash, balance 12 and

n uiuniUH.
i h, mut elegant houie in Asheville. The

grounds are larg- -. All modern conveniences.
jMiuait-- rint in the heart oi city. Two
mill ten' walk from pout office. Grounds
ruitablc for lurgc hotel. Fourteen rooms inpresent house, besi servant apartment.
Will be sold ut a sacrifice. The best bargain
in Asheville tor parties desiring an elegant
home. PoHKcsion given in two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottaire on ton nf mountain,

five acres ut' laud, ns a whole, or in Inta N.
ton, dryest place nbuut Asheville and finest
views witnin corporate limit.. Pronounced
by experts mst the place for invalids. Seven
htindr.d feet of porch; s ven roo-ns- . Pos-
ses, inn uiven at once. Elevation 2.HOO ftlivery kind of real estate, from a lol nf
$25 to residences and lots of $25,000, Apply
at No. 6. South Main street.
Furnished House For Rent.

Ten room house, furnished, fnr rn .11
modern convenience.. Possession at
Best st eet in Asheville. Price r n
month. Appty to

J. M. CAMPBRI.L.
Real Estate Dealer.
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